
San Antonio RoadRunners

San Antonio, TX

Hello SARR Members, 

Greetings to all as we continue celebrating 50 years of SARR. What an incredible milestone for our
running club. Over the past half-century, our club has grown, evolved, and witnessed countless inspiring
moments on the roads and trails of our awesome city. As we reflect on our history and look ahead to the
future, we want you to remain engaged and motivated throughout this momentous year. So, lace up your
running shoes, and let’s keep this memorable journey going!

Global Running Day is Wednesday, June 7 at 6:15pm, and everyone is invited to join us at Mission
County Park to celebrate our love of running and leading healthier and more active lives. Our Global
Running Day event is a FREE, family friendly event to celebrate, have fun, and run! There will be a free
1M, 2M and 5K fun run along with raffle prizes including free race entries, discounts and other goodies! ***
More info HERE.

Our Annual Membership Meeting will be on Saturday June 24, at Alamo Beer Company. I look forward to
seeing you out there as we continue our 50-year celebration. This event is for SARR Members and their
guests only.  

Location: Alamo Beer Co, 202 Lamar St, San Antonio, TX 78202
Schedule:
7:30am - fun run 5K 
8:30am - breakfast tacos! fun giveaways!
9:00am - SARR Annual Membership Meeting and Election

A separate email will be sent in the next few days with additional details on RSVP.

Next up! Saturday, June 17 is the 22nd running of the SARR Carrabba's Run. As usual, the shirts and
medals look awesome so grab some friends and get signed up HERE.

Come on out! Our Monthly Fun Runs are free runs held the first Saturday of each month at 8:30am at
McAllister Park, Al Becken Pavilion. Exception: Our July, August, and September Fun Runs will be at
different locations: 
   - July 1 at Pearsall Park
   - August 5 at Southside Lions Park
   - September 2 at MLK Park

We love training!  Registration for our Fall training programs is underway. Whether you love running on
the trails or roads, we have a great program for you! 

Fall Off-RoadRunners Training program details located HERE. They have 6 great options: 5K, 10K,
25K Walk/Run: For runners new to trail running or who prefer a walk/run method. 10K, 25K: For beginner
to advanced trail runners. 50K: For experienced trail runners (must be able to run 8 trail miles
comfortably). The goal race is the Rocky Horror Trail Run.

Fall 10K, Half & Full Marathon 2023 Training program details located HERE. This one has 4 great
options: 10K, Walk/Run Half, Half Marathon & Full Marathon. The goal race is the San Antonio Rock ‘n’

https://www.facebook.com/events/859336798698552/?ref=newsfeed
https://runsignup.com/Race/TX/SanAntonio/SARRCarrabbas5KHalfMarathonandHalfMarathonRelay
https://runsignup.com/Race/TX/SanAntonio/SARRSummerFallOffRoadRunnerTraining
https://runsignup.com/Race/TX/SanAntonio/SARRFallTrainingTeam


Roll Series. 

On a final note, this Monday is Memorial Day, so please take a moment to remember those who gave their
lives while serving our country. 
 

Best regards,

Keith Click
President, SARR


